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An Analysis or Classroom Discussion Based
en Teacher Success in Observing Wait Time.

C. Thomas Gooding, Patricia R. Swift, and J. Nathan Swift,
State University of New York_at Oswego

Oswego, New York 13I26

Abstract

Research studies in science education have revealed that wait
time, the duration of teacher and student pauses in guestioning
dialogue, is an important variable in teaching. In this study,
discussion materials were gathered from four groups of ten
teachers each week for a semester. The groups were defined as

follows: a comparison group, an instruction in effective
questioning group, a wait time feedback group, and an instruction
and wait time feedback group. Discriminant function analysis and
analyses of variance revealed that the wait time feedback groups
experienced greatest increases in wait_time and exhibited higher
cognitive levels of interaction in classroom discussions. In

addition longer student answers and more student talk were found
in the wait time feedback groups. It was_noted in the original
analysis that teachers had great difficulty maintaining wait
times of three seconds even with immediate feedback. It was also
rioted that without immediate feedback teachers were totally
'urisuccessful in achieving and/or maintaining three second pauses
after cuest ions and responses. A reanalysis of the data was
co undcted which separated the feedback groups into three

cateeories: those who were successful in maintaining pauses of
three seconds or more in several discussion sessions, those who
were successful in reaching the three second criterion at least
onr-e in a discussion, and those who_were unable or unwi_lling to
pause to the criterion._ The reanalysis revealed that the group
that was most successful in mairitaining pauses in questioning
dialogue was different from the other groups on several important
dimensions of classroom behavior. Significant differences
favoring the effective (successful) wait time group were found in
the following areas: fewer memory level questions, fewer
rhetorical questions, smaller percentage of teacher, talk in
discussions, fewer management questions, fewer leading quest ions,
and longer student answers. It was also expected that the
successful wait time group would exhibit more questions of high
cognitive level than the other groups, but that hypothesis was
not supported. Implications of these findings for science
education and for pre-service and in-service professional
education are considered.
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nn nnalySisot Olassroom DiscussiOh Dated
on Teacher SucceSs in Observing Wait Time.

The concept of wait time in classroom dialooue was deVeloped.

by Rowe nearly a decade ago (Rowe 1974-); She identified

two pauseS in the dialogue between teachers and students that

have been proven to be important variables in the deterMination

of the cognitive level and affective climate of classrOOMS. A

project designed to deter'niine the effects of systeMatically

increasing the pauses of teachers and students was recently

condUCted by Swift and Gooding (1983). In that study 40 teachers

made tape recordings or -7.A discussion in one of their clatSes each
week or lb weeks. The 40 tearhers were divided into fOUr groups

for purposes of the pogect. One group received instructiOh iii

wait 6Sine a newly develoded clect:ronic feedback device

that r:;ani4zOrc the duration of teacher and student pauses; A

sc?c,--,nd received instruction in general 66estioning tkillS;

a third group received Lath typea of instruction; and a

Ecomparisc,n group received no lnsz;ruction of either type.

Analysis or the discussion tapes revealed that wait time

fedta^k devices facilitated the production of pauses that were

si hirican-,iy superior to basoline,perfbrMance and to performance

levels aChieved by the groups that did not use the wait time

device'.. While significant differences favoring the wait time

groups were found to occur; it was noted that many teachers and

students' ever; in the wait time groups, had great difficulty

reaching and Maintaininq pauses at the three Second criterion

Which had been established; Due that -outcome, it was

determined th6t a reanalysis of the data Sh661d be undertaken in
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order to assess more directly the impact of pausing to the three

second level.

PirebzieM

The discriminant function analysis and analyses of variance

performed originally revealed that the wait time feedback groups

experienced greater increases in pause times. The _presence of

written instruction on pauses seemed to make little difference;

and the c.:..mparison group likewise experienced little change;

noted above, though the groups with feedback devices were

sIgnificantly different from the non-feedback group performance

levels; it was deemed impor:ant to investigate whether any

differences would be tow-i6 among those teachers who had wait

time eedoack provided.

Meth-cid

The reaals , plan called for the subdividing of the wait

feedtAck groups. Twenty of the 40 teachers were originally

as to the feedback conditions. The reanalysis design

separated the feedback teachers into three categories.: These

were del ideated as criterion, partial criterion; and non-

criterion achievers. The criterion group was defined to include

only th-Ose teachers who increased their wait times beyond their

baseline behavior; and who on more than one occasion exhibited

pauses at or beyond a three second mean wait time. The partial

criterion was defined as those who increased their wait times

beyond baseline performance; but who reached a 3 second mean only

once or riot at all. The non-criterion group was defined as

including those teachers who did not make significant changes in

5
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times, or who instructed their students in the tape

recordings to ignore' the pause timer, rIr who made negative

comments concerning pausing and/or the pause timer.

Using the definitions given above, the Criterion group was

found to contain five teachers, while the partial criterion group

was made up of eight, and the r ri criterion group was comprised

of five teachers.

An211fais of the Data

The 40 teachers were grouped as follows: Group 1

(comparison)i Group 2 (written instruction;), Group 3 (feedback,

non-criterion), Group (feedback, partial criterion), and Group

5 (feedback, criterion) .

Evaluation of t ervec,;:s the f:t.ve cc:nditions was

perfq0rmed using an PNOVA for each variable of interest. The

ANOVA procgdure was followd by a multiple range test, LSD

procedure, which provided multiple comparisons between all pairs

of groups (Hull & Ni e, 1.7)31) . The Z-21 variables tested were those

which were relevant to the content level of discussion,

questioning complexity, and student-teacher discussion input and

output. These are listed in the rollowinu section.

Rsuts

As expe,ted there were significant differences between

groups for wait time 1 (F .0001) and for wait time 2 (F(.Q001);

Mean wait time 1 and 2 assessments using LSD procedure revealed

that group 5 was signficantly different from all Other pair's

Insert Tables 1 and

groups on both variables as seen in Tables 1 and 2;

6
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Therefore, the definitions did provide a valid basis for

separation of the wait time feedback teachers into three

subgroups. The wait time 1 mean for the criterion group (group

5) was 3.78 seconds and the wait time 2 was 2.04 seconds.

Analyses c f variance were performed for 21 relevant

variables: Memory level questions, classification' and

reformulation level questions; application and judgment level

questions, divergent quest ions, evaluative questions, rhetorical

questions, management questions, leading questions; non-response

questions, chain questions, number of student answer., length and

number of student questions, non-response questions, mean lent:0;h

of answers, student questions and student discussions, and

e,e--cene .nf teacher talk. Significant between group F ratios

were obtained for eiuht variables in the rea.)alysis set, as seen

in s'Ammary tables 3 through 11. The results revealed that the

gro

Insert Tables 3 11 here

p that was most successful in maintaining pauses at or near

the t!--rme second cr:terion was differ;,?nt from the other H"OUD' en

several important dimensions of classroom discuss.cn.

Significant differences favoring the successful criterion group

(group 5) were found in the following areas: fewer memory level

questions were- posed by the teacher, fewer rhetorical and leading-

questions were noted, percentage of teacher talk in discussions

was lower, and fewer management type questions were askd by the

tear-her. The length of student responses was siqniticantly

increased, and the students gave more answers per question posed.

Only ono of the s1.gnifican4; differences favored the non-criterion

7
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group (group 3), albeit only slightly and not significantly

different from the criterion group. This was a highly important

variable and produced a result which the authors find difficult

to explain. The non-criterion group (group 3) received higher

scores on evaluative level discussion that did the group having

the wait times at or no - the criterion of three seconds.

D-iscussdon

Since the time of the early classroom interaction studies

conducted by Flanders (1970) researchers have been cognizant

of the fact that teacher talk dominates classroom discussion.

Accordingly, it was a pleasure to find that increasinp the pause

times to the length sumbested by Rowe (1973i 1974) was successful

in significantly reducing the percentape ot teacher talk in the

clasr,rc.om. tai this are the additional significant

resultz rinding newer nuinhers o1 rheLorical questions, leading

questions and manoget questions in the longer welt time prooD.

These results enable us to suggeSt the hypothesis that the-ac

classrooms are more likely to be places where there is less

emphssis on teacher dominated discussion. That the students in

th-L1 criterion group produLsed longer answers and more answers

shows the power of increasing wait time 2. As the authors have

noted else; -hare (Swift and GoodinDi 190:3)$ the teacher has more

control over wait time thane over wait time 1, yet often

experiences greater difriculty in observing that pause.: The

evidence here is clear. When teachers do take the time to pause

when students are speakinut the length of answers and the number

of responses both are increased. It is hypothesized that this

8
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increase in student response will enhance motivation, Singe t'rie

students are able to contribute more to the discussion at hand.

In sumMary; therefore, it is important to 01ork toward

extending wait times to the three second criterion proposed by

Rowe in her earlier studies. It appears to have an effect not

only on the cognitive variables in the classroom, but also has

implications for the affective climate as well. Furthermore;

while the three second criterion generally produces more of the

doirable outcomes indicated; any significan7; increase in wait

time can contribute to more effective classroom discussions;

Pre-service and in-service educators alika can benefit fr-7,m

increasing these pauses and moderating the pace of their class-

room interaptjon. A recent project reported by Gooding, Swift;

and Swift <1933) provided evidence to support the hypothesis that

increasing walt time in the classrooms of experienced teachers

throu]h supportive feedbacR and provision of wait time monitoring

devices created even more powerful changes than expected.

Research has amply demonstrated the importance of wait time.

The tack now be7.ore us is primarily developmental. Faculty

tevelopent and profesional edeca!7ion grogrens must addi-ess the

creation of strategies for effectively ,.i.nahling teachers to learn

to use pauses and to cr--eate discussion patterns which will

elevate the cognitive level and affective climate of the

classroom. Developmental. projects which will provide a means to

achieve these goals aro essential LO our educational propress.
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Table 1 Wait

Groug Count

time 1 (Seconds)

--Mean a?tandard-Deviation____1 (compar niso) 49 1.1884 0.67048 (guides)
6,

49 1.3482 0;53073 (non-criter4On) 85 1.4932 0.7923 '.4 (part-criterion) 48 1.7680 1.3211-5 (criterion) 25 3.7652 2.0221

Source -df

Analysis of Variance

SS MS F-Ratio FProbj
Between groups 4 128.4952 32.1238Within groups 191 230.3219 1.2059Total 195 358.8170

Table 2 Pait TiMe 2 (Seconds)

co. 639 0.0000

Grouo Count Mean Standard_Deviation.

Cccmparison)
(c:Aides) :

(non-criterion)
(pare-criteribri)
(criterion)

49 0.5354 0.2138
4.9 0.664E) 0.2792
25 0.73',_:1 0.287148 0.7630 1;321125 2.0401 1.8793

Analy.,5is of Variance

Source d SS MS F Ratib--F Prob.
Between croup:, 4 41:9947 10.4987 20;793 0.000Witbir groups 191 964172 0.5048Total 195 138;41119
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Table 3 - Memory Level Questions

Analysis of Variance

Source df SS MS- F Ratio F Pr-614-

Between groups 4 2158.9009
Within groups 191 22495.5/49
TOtal 195 24E34.4758

547;2252
117;7779

MUltiple Range Test

Mean

8.2452
12.9118
13;6815
17; 1347
19;8533

Group

Grp 5
Grp 1
Grp 4
Grp 2
Grp 3

5

*

GrouQ

1 4 2

* *

4.646 0.0013

(*) Denotes pairs of groups significantly diffbrbnt at the ;05level

Table 4 - Rhetorical Questions

AnalySis of Variance

df F RatiO F Pry gib.

*Betwsen groups
Within groups
Total

4
191
195

1053183
1225.3941
1331.7129

26.3,97
6;4209

4.101 0.0033

Multip.s Ranpe Test

Mean Group 5 4 1 2 3

0.8903 Grp 5
1.3310 Grp 4
2.1272 Grp 1
2.1935 Grp 2
3.4253 Grp 3 * * *

(*) Denotes pIlirs of groups significantly different at the .05level

11
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Table 5 Percent of Teacher Talk

Analysis of Vi--q-AriC-4.1,

Source df SS MS F Ratio F Prob.

Between groups
Within groups
Total

4 170.0.6823
191 14524.0621
195 16224.7443

Multiple Range Test

425.1706
76.0422

GrrikA2

Mean -Greur3-- 3 5 4 2 1

76;6244 Grp 3
78;9300 Grp 5
79.0702 Grp 4
81;9461 Grp 2
85;2674 Grp 1

5.591 0.0003

(*) Denetes pairs ot groops siqnificant., different at the .05
level

Tablo 6 Management Questions

Analysis of Variance

Source df --SS- MS F Ratio F Prob.

Between groups
Within croups
Total

4 610;1529
191 6189;5478
195 6799;7007

Multiple Rance Test

152.5382
32.4060

GrouR_

Mean -5-2-4-3-4-

2.9279 Grp 5
3.1152 GrO 2
3;1179 Grp 1

6;1953 Grp 3 * *
7.4678 Grp 4 * * *

4.707 0.0012

(*) Denotes pairs of groups significantly different at the .05
level

12
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Table 7 Leading Questions

Analysis of Variance

Source df SS MS F Ratio F Farr .b.

Between groups 4 96.8578 24.2144
Within groups 191 1369.5261 7.1703
Total 195 1466.3839

Multiple Range Teri

Mean

Grrlup

Geri ti 5 4 1 2 3

0.9715
1.6699
1.6864
2.6400
3.2727

Grp 5
Grp 4
Grp 1
Grp 2
Grp 3 *

377 0;01,07 .

(*) Denotes pairs of groups significantly different at the ;05
leVel

Analysis of

Source

Table 8 Length of Answers

ariance

df SS MS F Ratio F Pro

Betwee: groups
Within groups
Total

4 4919b.747c1
191 861659.8513
195 910855.5985

Multiple Raise Test

12298.9368
4511.3081

Mean Group 1 2 4 3" 5

68.4485 Grp 1
96.9550 Grp 2
103.9467 Grp 4
105;9365 Grp 3
112;4970, Grp 5

2.726 0.0307

(*) Denotes pairs of groups significantly different at the .05
Revel

13
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Table 9 Mean Length of Answers

Analysis of Variance

Sol4rce df SS MS E Rati-oPProb

Between
Within
Total

groups
groups

4
191
195

177.5656
1365.4077
1542.9733

44.3941
7.1487

6.210 0.0001

MUltiple Range Test
Group

Mean Group 3 1 2 4 5

3.4866 Grp 3
C.C7JJ IC173. J Grp 1

3.8624 Grp 2
4.9483 Grp 4 * * *
6.3494 Grp 5 * * * *

(50 Denozes pairs of groups significantly different at the .05
level

Table 10 Number of Answers

Analysis of Variance

SS MS F Ratio F Prrlb;

Between groups
Within groups
TOtAl

4 3425.5018
191 27059.6391
195 30845.1410

MUltiple Ranne Test

856.3755
141.6735

Group,

Mean Cyr; ,:i 1 4 2 3

17.2780 Grp 5
19.0201 Grp 1

Gro 4
e6;4td Grp 2
29.8644 Gi-p 3 *

6;045 0; 0001

(*) Denotes pairs of groups significantly different at the .05
level
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Table 11 - EVAluative Questions
Analysis of Variance

--- Source df

BetWeen groups 4
Withih groups 191
Total 195

Multiple Range Test

SS

60.5118
1124.31/3
1184.8228

MS

15.12798
5.8864

Srou2---

F Ratio

2.570 0.0394

Mean--

0;2775

Group

Grp

2 1 4 5

0.3465 Grp 1
0.4569 Grp 4
0;9792 Grp 5
1;9872 Grp 3 * * *

(*) Denotes pairs Of groups sidnificantly different at the .05level
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